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There isno doubt that foran outsider,particularlya Muslim outsider,the
recentlawbanning theheadscarves (hijab)worn byMuslim girlsinpublic schools
Who would have thoughta piece of cloth could threaten
inFrance is stunning.
the stabilityof theFrench state?How can the landofHuman Rights be so intol
erant?
Why did itact so hastily?Currently,to finda spot in themarketplace of
ideas, itpays todevelop binaryvisions ratherthan to aim at complexity;and yet,
a complex view of the situation iswhat thisarticle intendsto do.
offering
Before lookingspecificallyat thecontroversysurroundingtheheadscarf,this
articlewill addressthreetheoreticalissues.The firstrelatesto thedeclarationand
recognitionof specific identitiesin the public space, the second to theneutral
role that schools are supposed to assume, and the third to the perceptionsof
Muslim women by themselvesand byothers (part 1). The secondpartof thearti
cle clarifiesthe specificcontextofFrance, specificallyitssacralizationof secular
ization; thedifficultrecognitionof ethnic and religiousdifferences;and the fail
all ofwhich shed lighton the
uresof theRepublican model of social integration,
acute tensions between Islamic demands for recognitionand the Republic's
emphasison French nationalism (part2). The finalsectionof the articledetails
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the circumstancesand reasons forthe lawbanning theheadscarfand concludes
that although the law banning the headscarfwas passed forpettypolitical rea
sons, someFrenchMuslims may benefitbecause theywill be able to referto the

lawtodeflect
from
criticisms
thecommunity
their
regarding
decisions
daughters'

not towear theheadscarf (part3).

PART 1:THEORETICAL ISSUES
Problematizing theDifferentialistApproach to Identity
Cultures can be definedas systemsofmeanings and customs thatare blurred
at the edges (Nanton 1989:557). Banton (1970:66) suggeststhat "as individuals
come to termswith changing circumstances,so they change theirways and
sharedmeanings changewith them."This perceptioncould apply toMuslim girls
bom and socialized in France and opting tomark theirreligious identitycon
spicuously.The more immigrantsand theirchildren become legallypart of a
nation, themore some of themmay be tempted to establish a distance with
accepted conventions and norms. In Canada, Australia, and theUnited States,
theethnicizationofminoritiesand claims forthe recognitionof differences
have
been interpreted
by some as a legitimatereaction to theethnicizationofmajori
ties,which prevailed forsuch a long time,and to the democratic corrosionof
long-termcommitments(Balibar andWallerstein 1988; Sennett 1998). These
countrieshave takenpolitical and judicialmeasures to redressharms suffered
by
minorities.Recognition granted to differencesof race,ethnicity,gender,and age
has been founded on "a presumptionof equal respect forcultural diversity,"
according toCharles Taylor's formulation(1994:39). In theU.S., for instance,
ethno-racial lobbies since the 1950s have become tools foractivistminorities
willing to exertpressureson a systemreceptive to these typesof demands.
This isnot the case inFrancewhere thepolitical systemignoresethnic and
racialdemands-for example, in rejectingthenotion of a "Corsican people." In
theU.S., thepresenceofminoritymiddle classes fostered
more tolerancefordif
ferencesin themainstream culture.Again, this isnot the case inFrancewhere,
for instance, thereare fewMembers of Parliament of post-colonial origin and
where thepolitical representationofwomen inParliament remainsweak due to
the unwillingnessof political parties to open their ranks,despite the require
ments of the law.However, the "differentialist"
approach has itsown problems
which relate to the issueunder discussionhere, theban onMuslim girlswearing
hijabsin thepublic schools inFrance.
The major problemwith thedifferentialist
approach concerns the reification
and essentializationof identities.
According to theFrench saying,"Roses are not
peonies but each rose isunique."Muslim girlswith headscarveshave more iden
titiesthan this single,visible characterization.They have different
motivations
for theirchoice of visible difference.In a surveyof one hundred girlswearing
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hijabs,
GaspardandKhosrokhavar
(1995) distinguished
thosewhowearone

because it is traditional(viz., theirmother,grand-motheralwaysdid); thosewho
who expect daughterstodefend their
want to avoid a conflictwith theirfamilies
honor and theirvirginity;thosewho use itnot to be botheredbymales in their
neighborhood;and thosewho aremore militant and use the hijab like a flagof

revolt.
Althoughthistypology
may be useful,it isnot entirely
convincing

because itdoes not take timeand place intoaccount. Some girlsmay wear a hijab
fora while and take it off,or the reverse.Some wear itwhen they leave their
neighborhood,thenput it in theirbag.
Thus, asAnthony Appiah and Amy Gutmann observe, individualscannot
be categorizedby one single reference."Those who see a space of conflicts
between the freedomof individualsand identitypolitics are rightand what goes
forone shouldnot go fortheother" (Appiah andGutmann 1996:96). Thus the
category"Muslimgirls"needs to be deconstructed,somethingthepolitical class,
committedintellectuals,and themedia did not do. "Why is theresomuch con

of large
talkof identity,
temporary
categories-race,
gender,
ethnicity,
nationali

ty,sexuality-that seem so far from the individual?"(Appiah and Gutmann
1996:93). The concept of authenticityiscentralhere and themultiple belong
ingsof each individualand of each communityare not explored enough in the
debates. It ismore temptingto essentializethesegirlsthan to examine theircases
one by one.
SuartHall rightlyadvocates fluididentitypolitics, recognizingthe "factthat
we are all made ofmultiple social identitiesand not of a single one. We are
formedout of diverse categories and diverse conflicts the goal ofwhich is to
locate us sociallyaccording tomultiple positionsof exclusion and subordination
which do not operate in us in the samemanner" (Hall 1991:48). But suchvirtue
cannot be expected frompoliticians. Iwould add thatthedifferentialist
approach
too frequentlyignoresthat individuals' identitiesare constructedout of a dis
tance from,or even an opposition to, thecommunityofbelonging.Moreover, no
whether individualor collective, coincideswith itself.
We are always
identity,
alien to ourselvesand toothers,as JuliaKristeva (1988) has argued.Complexity

isrequired
here.

Schools Helping toConstructNeutrality
The second theoreticalpoint relates to the roleof public schools in termsof
national identityconstructionor, to put it inBalibar'swords (2004:21-22), "to
the relationshipof neutralityemanating fromthe state and fromthe school."
Some people argue that secularizationmeans that public schools are neutral

towards
variousexpressions
of religious
beliefsandothersthatreligious
beliefs

shouldnot be toleratedinsideschool institutions.
According toBalibar, theyare
both right.School is a space of transitionbetween the public and the private
spheres,but it is located in thepublic sphere. It thusneeds tonegotiate thiscon

tradiction.
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On the one hand, schools have to facilitateindividuals' identification
with
theuniversalisticvalues of the "political sphere"and social citizenship.To do so
theyhave to detach individualsfromtheirprimaryidentities,
which is a violent
process.Only thenwill individualsbe able to reclaim their formeridentities,
Balibar says,butwith the"distance"broughtby the"political" identitytheyhave
acquiredwith education.On theotherhand, the schools'mission is also tohelp

individuals
findthemeanstoexpress
own ideologies
their
politically.
These two

goals are clearly inconflict."The public schools are not requiredto be as neutral
as the state is supposed to be but tooperatea neutralization
or tobringa surplusof
neutrality
between two non neutralspaces, the public and the private ones, in
order to establish a boundarybetween the two" (Balibar 2004:20). Ideally, the
schools of the Republique should transmitknowledge, enabling students to
become futureautonomous citizens (in theirminds and theirbodies) with the
capacity to live togetherand share common principleswithin a largerpolitical
body.1
This iswhy neutralityis so important.
However, compromisesdid occur. For
instance,theFrench public schoolshave had to compromisethisneutrality
with
theRoman Catholic Church as the dominant religion in France, not only in
accepting religiousholidays but in suspending school on Sundays and on
Wednesdays to allow religiousclasses to takeplace. InAlsace andMoselle, a spe
cial regimehas been authorized and religious teaching takes place in public
schools, delivered by clergymembers paid by the state (Beauberot 1990).
Another compromiserelates to bilateral conventionswith countriesof origin so
that teacherssentby thesecountrieswould teach languageclasses incase thepar
ents returnto theirhome countrieswith theirchildren.But inpractice,asmany
Turkish and Moroccan parents discovered,many such teacherswere inclined
towardsproselytismand praisingradical Islamism,directlyopposingprinciplesof

secularization.

Yet, ifone hundredyearsago French public schoolsmanaged to take crosses
off classroomwalls, it is another challenge currentlyto dissolve the gender
boundaryseparatingbodies and male and female imaginationsas earlyas child
hood (Guenif-Souilamas2004:88). This iswhy theban of theheadscarf related
to a claim of gender identityloadedwith sexual desire that theeducational insti
tutionfeelsitdifficulttocontrol."The lackof interestof imamsforsex isno more
credible than thatof priestsof any religionand theiremphasison modesty and
decency (pudeur) translatesinto an obsessionmore than a protection" (Balibar

2004:22).

social

U referhere to the concept of social citizenship associated with T.H. Marshall. For him,
citizenship

refers to "a bond

of a different

kind,

a direct

sense

of community

member

ship based upon loyaltyto a civilization which is in common possession. It is the loyaltyof free
men endowed with rightsand protected by a common law" (Marshall 1950:40-41). It is only
when

this stage

is reached,

it seems

to me,

that other

claims

can

be

formulated.
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The controversyover secularizationin schoolswas not a goal but a means.
According toBalibar (2004:27), "This iswhy it is so tragicthat,confrontedto a
political conflict in itsown sphere,both bounded and one step afteranother
questioningmost of itsfunctionsand practices,theeducational institutionlostso
much confidence in its own capacities and in its futurethat it hurried and

and leastintellectual
dimension,
reducedtheconflictto itsmost restrictive

implicitlytrustingits theorizationto dogmatic ideologuesand requiringa ficti
tious 'solution'froma political powerwhich draws itssenseof the state'smissions
no furtherthan in the readingof opinion polls."The demand fora clear nation
al law supportingsecularizationwas a means forprincipalsand teachersto pro
tect themselvesfromcontroversiesover theirlocal regulationand a way to avoid
an in-depthdebate about genderboundary.

Who Should Define Womnen'sAbility toAssert theirRights?
Who isgoing to define theextent towhichMuslim women have autonomy
and theability to choose towear or not wear the hijab?The state?Inside or out

conscience?
To
Publicopinion?
Schoolauthorities?
Individual
sidemediators?

answerthisquestion,we must consider theon-the-groundexperiencesofMuslim

ofmajorities
relationship
andminorities
withinthe
girls,including
thedifficult
same communityand the perceptionsofMuslim women by themselvesand by

others.

Muslim girlswith headcarves are a minorityamongMuslims inFrance.The
turmoilarose over threegirlswho were expelled fromtheirpublic school.Data

(theFrenchintelligence
service)identified
about
from
Renseignements
generaux

twelvehundredMuslim girlswearing headscarves in 2003 (Terray2004:108).
Most took themoffto avoid expulsions fromschools.The population ofMuslims
inFrance isestimatedtobe between threeand sixmillion,with only twelveper
cent of themsayingthat theygo to themosque everyFriday (a percentageabout
equal to thatof other religiouspractitionersinFrance).Which choice-that of
200,000 Muslim femalesor that of 1,200-should be protected in the public
schools?
Will Kymlicka (1995), anAnglophone Canadian social scientist,asserts
thatall culturalgroups'demands should be recognized,but he concedes thatan
identitygroupmay exert itsoppressionon some of itsmembers and that letting
communitiesorganizeas theywish isproblematic in a democracyruledby com
mon laws. For Charles Taylor (1994), numbers are important.If a difference
makes sense fora largenumber of individualsover a long period, it is to be
respected.Does thatmean thatconsensusand lengthof timeare essentialdimen
sions?To what extent do "partialcultures"have asmuch legitimacyas thoseof
majoritieswithin the same culturalgroup?
The Muslim girlswho were audited by theFrench presidentialcommission
appointed to make recommendations on this complex issue (the Stasi
Commission) claim that in theneighborhoodswhere theylive, theyare forcedto
cover up and lower theireyes.Otherwise, theyare stigmatizedas "whores"and
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"badMuslims" by the community.
The 77-page Stasi report
mentioned thatvio
lence is sometimesused to forcepreteen girls towear headscarves.Some fathers
or husbandshave been reportedto refuseto letmale doctors treattheirwives or
women to give birth indangerouscon
daughtersinhospitals, sometimesforcing
ditions.Women, inparticularrefugeesfromIranwho settled inFrance,denounce
thisdomination overwomen's bodies bymen and chant, asAmerican feminists
did decades ago, "Our bodies, ourselves."They are the ones to dec'ide (Amara
2003). The march launched by eight youngwomen ofMuslim origin around
France calling themselves"neitherwhores nor submissive"representsa formof
identitypolitics assertingother rightsthan those ofMuslim girlswith head

scarves.

The Muslim girls Imeet inmy classes expressformsof emancipation in sub
tleways and findopportunitiestomelt into themainstream.They claim that the
controlexertedby theirbrothersand theirfriendson theirbehavior and on the
Some of themadmit that
way theydress, for instance,has become suffocating.
theywear a headscarfwhen theyleave theirneighborhood,so as not to be both
ered,but a largergroup resentsthedomination exertedupon them,domination
that theyclaim has intensifiedin the last tenyears.

PART II: THE CONSTRUCTION

CONTEXT

OF OTHERNESS

IN THE FRENCH

The threeissuesoutlined above did not emerge in a vacuum,but ratherexist
within a unique socio-historicalperiod inFrench society.In thissection, I discuss
how thisspecificcontexthas developed and why it is importantforunderstand
ing the currentbanning of the headscarf.For the past threedecades or so, the
traditionaltools of socio-economic integrationof European welfare stateshave
eroded or collapsed. The riseof citizen-subjectsclaiming specific,multiple, and
hybrid identitieshas leftnational elites confused as towhat theyshould do to
bring back some sense of cohesion to the populations theygovem via state

bureaucracies.

The Sacralization ofSecularization irn
France
In France, the political principle of secularization (laicite)-according to
which everyone ispart of a one and indivisiblenation and equal before the law,
whatever theirorigins,race,or class-has been losingground since the 1970s. It
isbeing replacedby amore individualmodel ofmembership,anchored inde-ter

notionsofpersonhood's
ritorialized
andentitlements
rights
(Soysal1994:3).The

bond between nationalityand citizenship inFrance isunique. To become a citi
zen is to be part of a universalistgroup,a group that symbolizespublic interest
andwhose recruitingisnot based on themembership in a groupwith a prescribed
status.This conception,opposed to theAmerican one, explainswhy attemptsby
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immigrants,
thenby ethnic groups,to takeadvantageof theirculturalmarkersas
have been discour
a resourceto exertpressureson the systemof redistribution
A surveyamong firstand second
aged and the futility
of such effortsinternalized.
organizations in the 1990s revealed that,forcommunity
generation immigrant
leaders,social stakeswere farmore importantthan identityones: "Citizenship
and communitarianism
were hardlyquoted, not even the issuesof the 'scarf'or

deWenden1992:39).
multiculturalism"
(Wihtold

As shownby amajor and unique studyundertakenbydemographersin 1993
1994, the lack of emphasison cultural and racial differencesin schools,work
places, and neighborhoodsyieldsa commonalityof views and goals among those
who participatein these institutions.
The functionofmythsand the impactof an

andhumanrights
cannotbe underesti
ideology
emphasizing
freedom,
equality,

On many
mated in theelementscontributingto a nationalizedFrench identity.
dimensions,the trajectoriesof second or thirdgenerationsdo not seem tobe sig
nificantlydifferentfromthatof others,providedcomparisonsfocuson identical

socialstatuses
(Tribalat
1995).

In thismodel of citizenship,secularizationkeeps religionat a distance.Since
theFrenchRevolution, the statehas sought to protect individualsagainstpres

suresfrom
The
andcommunity
bodies,
particularly
religious
bodies.
intermediary

1905 law separatingchurch and statewas perceived as a victoryformany French
who, although theyhad been raised as Roman Catholics, believed the church's
influenceshould be contained generallyand kept out of the educational sphere
in particular.Two othermajor religiousbodies in France, Protestantsand Jews,
did not perceive any hostilitytowardsreligion in the 1905 law as it recognized
the rightof every individualto theirown beliefs (Weil 2005:66-73). It cannot be
denied, however, that the relationshipof the statewith religionhas alwaysbeen
difficultand thismay explainwhy secularizationhas gained the statusof a reli
gion-why ithas become sacralized.The statekeeps religionat a distance and yet
gives it salience at specificmoments, constructingcategories that triggerfears,
which is thecase nowwith Islam. It is indeedan illusionto thinkthatthebound
arybetween political and religiousopinions is impermeable.
A DifficultRecognition ofDifferences
That fundamentalistIslam should be used by some as a means of revolt
againstaccepted conventionsand norms iseasilyunderstood.SomeMuslim girls
with headscarvesexplain that it isout of a statusof subordinationand victimiza
tion inFrench society that theyrequire theirunique identity."Belonging is an
unquestionablegood, indeed a necessarypreconditionformeaningfuland effec
within any given societyor social situa
tivepolitical action and representation
nation
tion ... [T]hewhole point of thepost-national 'beyond'the integrating
state is that theremight be resourcesofpower and culturalaction, to be foundby
refusing(or betterplayingwith) the logicof belonging;by rejecting,countering
or evading social norms that are imposedand enforcedon newcomersand out
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siderswhen theyare integrated(or 'tolerated'or 'welcomed') into a national

politicaland social culture"(Favell 1999:220).The French integrative
machine-the school systemin particular-which
assimilated
Corsicans,
Bretons,
Basques,patois-speakers,
EastEuropeanJews,
Poles,Spaniards,
Italians,
and Portuguesehas not worked so efficientlyfor the children of post-colonial
migrants.This failureisat thecore of theheadscarfcontroversyas thewearing of
theheadscarfeven by a minorityofMuslim girlschallenges themodes of cultur
al assimilationperformedby thepublic school systeminFrance.
One needs to rememberthat thereare fewcountrieswhere civil societyhas
been moulded forso longby the state,and that the laws of theRepublic abol
ished intermediary
bodies associatedwith themonarchic regimeand religious
Unlike theU.S., the stateconstructeditselfagainst these intermediary
hierarchy.
bodies, liberatingindividualsfromthe control of the church and of the aristoc
racy.No legitimacyor rightswere granted to associations drawingupon ethnic,

racial,or religious
identities.
The centrality,
continuity,
andunitary
identity
of

the nation-state were not questioned; communitarianismand balkanization
along ethnic lineshave been demonized ever since.Under thisconception, the
countryis seen as temporarily
multicultural.
multiethnic,but not as permanently
the
of
Currently,however,
principles secularizationand equal treatmentthat
had been thebackbone ofFrenchnational belongingare indeep crisisdue to the
macro-challenges posed by globalization, theEuropeanUnion, a more competi
tiveeconomy,and,most of all, the factthatFrench people fromdifferent
nation
al origins are becoming more autonomous, more heterogeneous, and more
demanding. It is no longerpossible to claim, throughthemagic of universal
silence, that the phenomenon of racismand ethnic discriminationsimplydoes
not exist (Taguieff2002). Institutionscan no longerremain silent about what
theiragentsknow,hide, or sometimesreveal at the individual level. In essence,
France is experiencing the ethnicizationof social relationswhereby groups are

andsetting
andworking
to limit
recognizing
boundaries
togroups
opportunities

outside of thoseboundaries.
As inother countries,two typesof closure are usuallyatwork inFrance.One
isvertical,based on thedefence of privilegesfoughtforhistoricallyby dominant
classes or groups,such as unions and civil servants.It explainswhy sevenmillion
jobs are stillout of reach fornon-nationals.The other ishorizontal,working to
preserve a distinction between "insiders" and "outsiders" (de Rudder et al.
2000:62). Due to the economic and social insecuritiesposed by themacro-chal
lengesmentioned above, theverticalapproachhas dominated in theFrenchpub
lic debate. Cultural assertionand denunciation of racismmight have been more
visible had the socioeconomic crisisof the two lastdecades not served toweak
en or distortantiracistmovements.
The stigmatizationof "visible" second generation immigrantsfromformerly
colonialized countriescannot be ignored.How can thisethnicizationof identi
tiesbe explained in a countrywhich does not recognizeethnicityin the public
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Why are not theyjustconsideredmembers of theworking class?As just
sphere?
noted, one explanation has to do with macro-changes in the social sphere.
"Exclusions fromthepast are takenover by presentexclusions and the changes
induced in the role of nation-statesgiveway to a neo-racismor even to a post
racism"(Balibar andWallerstein 1988:19). Post-racismis tobe understoodas one

New pathologies
reactions
tocurrent
macro-changes.
convulsive
ofthemultiple
uncertainty,
from
what
Bauman
(1998)
calls
unsichersheit-insecurity,
emanate
and vulnerability-among groupswho had hithertoreceivedprotection in terms
ofwork, status,benefits,housing,andmobility fortheirchildren."Who gets seat
ed at the table and inwhat ordermatters less if the table ispiled high" (Gitlin
dis
1995:232). This isno longerthecase.Current processesof disempowerment,
and "social exclusion" fracturethepolitical body and call into
enfranchisement,

of socio-economic
of thestate.The growth
function
questiontheintegrative
theconcentration
of
unemployment,
long-term
spatial
polarization,
inequalities,

familieswith social problems in largepublic housing projects,and the failureof
mass education to promote socialmobility forlowerclasses are typicalexplana

ofcultural
diversity.
tionsforintolerance

The more "French" immigrantchildrenbecome, themore the competition
and themore ethnicmarkers are used to discard them. It is a racism
intensifies
without race,a culturalracismhidden under a public discourseon social disinte
gration. In distressedurban areas, suspicionbecomes generalizedamong genera
tionsof differentorigin and mutual avoidance the rule (Body-Gendrotand de

whether
old stockFrench,secondgenera
Rudder1998).Alienatedresidents,
tions,or even state agentsworking in derelict areas, share acute problems of
social stigmatizationand, as a consequence, establishbrightboundariesbetween

andgroups.
individuals

The Failure ofSocial Integration:Muslims as Second-Class Citizens
marked by a
Concerning Islam,demands foritsrecognitionhave been timid,
settled in largeapartmentcomplex
contextof urban decay.Muslim immigrants
es built rapidlyand cheaply in the banlieuesto accommodatepopulation growth
and alleviate the pressureon city centers.Some 10 million housing unitswere
thusbuilt,most frequently-butnot always-on cheap land,at theperipheryof
cities.Among other things,theproblemswith theseurban spaceswere environ
mental (the firstoil shockprevented thedevelopmentof adequate public trans
portation,of social amenities,and of commercialfacilities),social (the arrivalof
working-class immigrantsand their families,followed the exodus of former,
mobile tenants),and political (a change inpolicies favoredaid tohome
upwardly
of public housingunits).
ownershipover the improvement
The crisiswas exacerbated by risingratesof long-termunemploymentand
mixing of cultures,and by theaccelerateddecay
under-employment,
by a difficult
of the buildings (Body-Gendrot 1993). In the early 1990s, 50% of youth of
Algerian nationalityand 30% ofAlgerianswith theFrenchnationalitywere cur
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rentlyunemployed, includingmany who had some level of higher education.
These factswere well known among theyouthwho startedto leave school early
and make a livingout of theundergroundeconomy.The widespread vandalism
of buildingsand ofpublic amenities isboth a protestagainst social stigmatisation
and an expressionof frustration
fromvanished hopes of ever joining themain

stream.

The apparent absence of hope fora better futureformsthe background to
at controlover youngwomen.Attempts at collective control
youngmales' efforts
in enclosed spaces are indeed frequentlyinitiatedby groups of youngmales
searchingforboundaries in a worldwhich has largelybeen desertedby adults. It
can be perceived as a takeoverof authority.
The immigre
fathersof second gener
ationmales who came toFrance towork have oftenhad littletopass on to them.
Many Algerians foughtagainstFrance during the colonial war (1954-1962), yet
they latercame towork in the enemy country.They did not become French

areFrench,brought
themselves,
but theirchildren
up betweentwocultures.

Other Algerians sidingwith France (Harkis) during thewar experienced infa
mous conditionsof livingin camps and were neglected by the receivingcountry.
as futurecitizensof
What prevented theFrench fromconsideringthese immigres
thenation?An amnesic discourseof unity,alreadymentioned, prevented them
fromseeing that,likepreviouswaves of immigration,those immigres
now settling
inFrance were going to stayand be part of thenation. The 1970s were marked
by the reunificationof familiesafterthe doors of immigrationclosed, interrupt
ing the flowsback and forthacross theMediterranean Sea. Immigres
were no
longergoing to be just a labour supplyrespondingto theneeds of an industrial
stateand to itsdemographicconcerns.
No researchat that timefocusingon workplaces,working-classhistory,fam
on nation
ily,or public housing took intoaccount the impactof those immigres
building.One tenthof thepopulation and itscontributionwere ignoredin the
oryand inpractice.The motherswho settled inFrance occupied indeed a subor
dinate position and did not learn French because no alchemist locally
approached them to help them"melt in."The fathers,disrespectedand humili
ated throughouttheirwork and residentialexperiences,remainedsilentbecause
theydid not feel that they"belonged" to the receivingcountry.
With more pre
carious job conditions,an identitycrisiserupted,a crisisof self-definition.
Not
were
these
men
defined
how
to
exist?
being
bywork,
going

IslamicDemands forRecognition in thePublic Sphere
In response to theseproblematic social circumstances,differentquestswere
launched.One of themwas linked to Islam.Between 1975 and 1980, as themyth
of returnwas fadingaway,unable to express themselveswith a ballot, immigres
That is, theylooked tomediating struc
resortedto "political secondaryrights."
turessuch as informal
networksand associations,and asked forprayer-rooms
and
mosques (Body-Gendrot1993). This particularistdemandwas accepted by local
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authoritiesas a measuremeant to appease reactions to segregationand racism.

ormayorsover thecontrolof religious
withhousingauthorities
Negotiations
They were eager to
Muslim fathers.
spaces representeda processof settlementfor
socialize their children through the transmissionof a transplanted,socially

Islam.
acceptable

Then, in 1975, strikeswere launched in hostelswhere singlemale immigres
were taken
dwelled. In thenegotiations thatfollowed,demands forprayer-rooms
intoaccount and themanagers of thesehostels founditan acceptableway tobuy
Muslim prayer-rooms
erupted,then,in a context
social peace. The firstclaims for
in
during
themonth ofRamadan,
1976,
of an identitycrisis.The followingyear,
a petition circulated requiringthecreation of a mosque at Boulogne Billancourt
and themanagement of Renault agreed.Unions then asked that the future
mosques be under the leadershipof unionized imams.The controlof Islam thus
became a stake between employersand employees, Islam being perceived as a
vehicle forpeaceful social relations.In largepublic housing projects,with their
Muslim fathersgraduallygot togetherin spaces
sons contestingtheirauthority,
which aftera while became prayerrooms.Sometimes an imamwas invited to
teach religion to youngerchildren.Again, themanagement of public housing
projects approved the prayerrooms,and yet, itwas fromthis residentialspace
that the issueof Islambecame visible in thepublic space.
After the oil shocks of 1973 and 1979, an influxof "oil-dollars"fromthe
Arabic peninsula allowed thepurchase of lands and buildings formosques and
Islamicassociations'centers.In 1979, thebuildingof amosque inMantes-la-Jolie
in theParisian regionmet with littleoppositioneven thoughitwas financedwith
Saudi Arabian and Libyan funds.But afterthe Iranian revolution,other similar
projects ran intostrongopposition,as thisvisible use of of space provokedunrest
The extremecase is thecityofRomans, amid
amongneighborhoods'residents.
dle-sized city situated in the center of Francewhere themosque was bombed a
fewdays before itsopening during the night ofMay 2, 1982. Social scientist
Gilles Kepel carried interviewsthereat that time:"See what happens in Iran, in
Beyrouth?"a residentlamented."MrK. [amoderateMuslim leaderfromthecity]
will not takeover.What does he know?He won't
promisesthatfundamentalists
watch theplace night and day.At thehospital,Muslim nurseswear chadors and
refuseto care formen. You would never have seen such a thingthreeyearsago"
(Kepel 1987:310). A politicizationof the "non-politicalsphere"had takenplace,
of political forces.The demagoguery
the local sphereentailing a reclassification
was indeed able to link
of the farrighttargetingscapegoats forelectoral returns
in
In neighorhoods
overtones.
unrest
racist
and
the themesof Islam, joblessness,
with a high percentage of foreignpopulations, thisxenophobic discoursewas
with a dilemma:
receivedfavorablyand theFrenchworkingclasswas confronted
the racializationof itsmodes of thoughtand communicationor the eradication
of latent racism in the collective conscience. Islam thus appeared as a crucial
detonator,revealingclass and culturalcontradictions.
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This is thecontext inwhich theuneasydebate concerningheadscarvesneeds
tobe understood.On theone hand, under the influenceofMuslim leaders in the
1990s, a narrow interpretationof theKoran and of the position assigned to
females took place. "Retrogradepreachers nicknamed 'imams from the base

ments'developed
a political,
oftheKoran,constraining
machistreading
individ
ual freedoms . . .Many youngmen experienced a crisisdue to school failure,
unemploymentand discrimination.They were stigmatizedand had the feeling
that theywould nevermake it. In theirquest for identitybearings,one of the
only answers theyfoundwas radical Islam" (Amara 2003:74). Insteadof solving
conflictswith streeteducators or community leaders, imamsnow had the last
word and became thenew regulatorsof social control in the eyesof local author
ities.This intrusionof religioninto local affairsbecame a threattoMuslim girls'
status.Why was not a wider supportfromFrench progressiveminds brought to
theircause?

PART

IllI: THE

SCHOOLS

LAW BANNING

RELIGIOUS

SIGNS

IN PUBLIC

Itwas only in 2004 thata lawbanning headscarves inpublic schools came to
be seen by amajorityof theFrench as a way to supportthechoice ofMuslim girls
who wanted to emancipate themselvesfrommale or fundamentalistcontrol in
theircommunities.The Stasi reportargued thatwithout a law itwould be impos
sible forstudentswho were subjected to theirpeers' pressures,insults,and vio
lence to denounce theperpetratorsif theybelonged to the same religiouscom
munity.The denouncerwould be seen as a traitortohis or her community.
One
example cited in the reportconcerns a student,with her armbrokenout of phys
ical violence,who lied to her parents to avoid denunciation andmaybe retalia
tion.However, religioussignsare not banned in universitiesor in theworld of
adults, since the latterhave ways to defend themselvesthat juveniles do not
have.Muslim women wanting towear a scarfon a public job can look forjustice
in courts,just asMuslim convertsdid recentlyinNew York.2The consensus in
France is thatgirlswith headscarves shouldnot exertpressureson thosewithout
them.According to a December 18, 2003 editorial in the International
Herald
Tribune,the69% of theFrench supportingthe lawbanning thehead scarfinpub
lic schools came froma wide political spectrum.
Article 9 of theEuropean Convention ofHuman Rights signed inRome in
November 1950 also deserves attention. It enforces the rightof thought,con

2TheMarch 2002 case involvedtwo
Muslimswho insisted
onwearingtheirhijabs
while

drivingNew York City Transit buses and were ordered to remove their religious garments or
towear theiruniform caps over their scarves.When they refused,theywere transferredout of
the public eye to jobs parking and cleaning buses.
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science, religion,and thepublic expressionofone's religiousbelief.But thisright
is limitedin cases of public disorderor attackson the freedomof conscience of
others (Weil 2005:69). To invoke thislimitation,thenational governingbody of
a countrymust pass a law statingasmuch. This ispartof thecontextmotivating
theFrenchParliament to get involvedwith the issueof veiling in schools.
Nevertheless, there is a more obvious reason forresortingto a law to settle
the controversy,it is the politicizationwhich surroundedthis issueand turned
France upside down. This could have been avoided. It is always difficultto
rewritethepast,but the fact is that thewide coverage given to the controversy
occurredaftera teacherpresentat the school council called theLeft newspaper
Liberationto draw itsattentionon the case of the twoLevy girlswho had been
summonedby local school authoritiesforwearing headscarves.They were the
daughtersof a militant atheist Jewish lawyerand an Algerian teacher,and it
seems thattheuse of theheadscarfwas meant to influencea familydispute.Soon
after,themedia became frantic.The outcome, given the religiousand colonial
legacyof France,was predictable.Teachers and principals claiming to fear the
accommodation of religiousparticularismsand pressing fora law "protecting"
themfromthe threatof "the IslamizationofFrance"were amore profitablecon

constituencies
stituency
forpoliticians
thanprogressive
favoring
tolerance.

As remarkedbyTocqueville, "in politics, fear is a passionwhich frequently
increasesat theexpense of others.One easily fearsanythingwhen one no longer
desiresanything
with fervor"(quoted byTerray2004:110). Fears of fanaticismare
theworst to combat and no one can evaluate how serious the threatof radical

Islamis.The StasiCommission
openly
denounced
"political-religious
militants,"

"extremistpolitical and religious trends,"an "activistminority," "organized
groups testingthe resistanceof theRepublique,"and "politicaland religiouscom
munautaristgroups,"all ofwhich more or less refertoAl Qaida inpopular imag
inations (Terray2004:109). Le Monde rightlypointed out thatwhat the Stasi
Commission had undertakenwas a sortof "psychoanalysisof the French con
science" (Citron 2003). Psychoanalysissupposesan anamnesis,a deconstruction
and a reconstructionof the national memory taking totemsand taboos into
account and thengivingbirth to a hybrid,vivid, secular collective identityfor
which the country is currentlynot prepared.We wish ithad been so. Formore
than twentyyearsnow, the ideologyof the farrighthas convinced a very large
majorityof theFrench, includingtheLeft, thatArabs andMuslims will notmelt
in theFrenchRepublique,and any internationalevent-most of all 9/11 and ter
roristevents in various countries-is used to give ground to xenophobia.What
theheadscarf issuereveals is thenatureof ethnic boundariesmarkingdifferenti
ation betweenmajorities andminorities inFrance. Ethnic markers such as reli
gion and cultureconstructboundariesamong peerswith similarsocio-economic
lifechances.The boundariesaround the salience of ethnicityhelp people distin
guish thosewho are like themand with whom they identify(roses) fromthose
who are visibly"different"
(peonies).
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France has alwaysexperienced fearregardingthedislocation of itsunity that
would come from"DangerousOthers." In the20th century,theplotswere said to

comefromtheFreeMasons,theyellowperil,perfid
Albion,thecommunists,

delinquent youthof post-colonial origin,and now Islamic fundamentalists.
This
constructionofDangerous Others who do not want to become the "Same in a
One and IndivisibleRepublic" has been reinforcedbypoliticians forpettyprofits
in the sameway as Europe has been scapegoated forall kinds ofnational failures
by the same politicians.No wonder that theFrenchwould reactwith fearto an
object that theycannot identifypositively.That 90% ofMuslims practice a
peaceful Islam isshown in a 1987 survey(Leveau andWithol deWenden 1987).
That theywish to pursueupwardmobility inFrench societyforthemselvesand
theirchildren,asmost French do, is also proven in surveyaftersurvey(Etienne
2004). However, no mass pedagogy isundertaken to tellmajorities that theycan

livetogether
whilestillrespecting
harmoniously
differences.

Finally,aswith other issues,a missed opportunityisonce more to be regret
ted.The conditionsof a genuinepublic debate have never been offeredtoFrench
society.The public debatewould have acknowledged the issuesofMuslim immi
gration inFrance, of the social inequalitiesexperienced by familiesof postcolo
nial origin, and of the discriminations theyundergowhich are not publicly
denounced. Itwould have deconstructed imaginaryfearslinked to the threatof
a communitarianism
which does not exist as such (Body-Gendrot2003). The
debate would have denounced the amplifyingrole themedia have when they
play on fears.Political initiativescould have been taken to accelerate the social
and politicalmobilityofMuslim populations inFrench society,aswas done with
the second and thirdgenerationsof European immigrants.It was easier fora
short-sighted
political class toopt insteadfora narrowlyfocused law,amove fos
teringinternationalmisunderstandings.But maybe the unanticipated effectof
the law is to be found elsewhere,as suggestedbyWeil (2005). When French
nationalitywas ascribed automatically to immigres'
children throughbirth, the
parents were relieved that it occurred by itselfas a constraint collectively
imposedand not as the resultof individualand voluntaryactions. "Eventually,
naturalizationproduced somethinglikea satisfaction
which, fora whole seriesof
reasons, requires that it remain secret and, sometimes,towhich one resigns,"

Sayadobserved
(1999:352).

Similarly,it is likelythat a largemajority ofMuslims inFrancewho do not
want to impose theheadscarf to theirdaughters-but who also feeluncomfort
ablewith being unfaithfulto religiousdictates andwho are subjected to thepres
suresof friends,neighbors,or family
members-are relieved,afterall. From now
on, theywill be able to referto the law toderail criticisms.
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